Bylaws by Business and Professional Women's Organization
BYLAWS
of
TOLEDO BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL WOMEN's CLUB
Revised to include amendments to
Ohio and National Federation Bylaws
and Toledo Club Bylaws as of
January 9, 1973
ARTICLE I
Name
The name of this club shall be the Toledo Business and Professional Women's
Club of Toledo, Ohio.
ARTICLE II
Objectives
The objectives of this club shall be:
To elevate the standards for women in business and in the professions;
To promote the interest of business and professional women;
To bring about a spirit of cooperation among business and professional
of the United States;
To extend opportunities to business and professional women through
education along lines of industrial, scientific, and vocational
activities.
ARTICLE III
Emblem
The emblem shall be in the form of a circle in which the symbols of the Nike,
Scroll, Torch, Wand, and Ship of Commerce are imposed above the initials NFBPWC.
ARTICLE IV
Policies
Section i.  This club shall be nonsectarian, nonpartisan and nonprofit.
Section 2.  The policies and procedures of the State and National Federations as
applicable shall in every case also be the policies and procedures of this club.
Section I.
ARTICLE V
Membershiÿ
Membership in this club shall be held byACTICLE V (continued)                            -2-
(a)  Women actively engaged* in business or in the professions.
(b)  Retired women who became members while actively engaged, and
provided dues have been paid for each year since retirement.
Section 2.  Membership in this club shall be all inclusive for membership in the
(a)   Ohio Federation of Business and Professional Women's Clubs.
(b)  The National Federation of Business and Professional Women's Clubs,Inc.
(c)  International Federation of Business and Professional Women.
Section 3.  A member, in good standing may request transfer from one club to another.
Section 4.  Any member in good standing may propose a person for membership.
Recommendations for membership must be presented to the Membership Committee on
the approved form, endorsed by two (2) members who know the applicant, one of
whom shall have been a member  in good standing for one year.  Recommendations
shall be presented to the Board of Directors by the Membership Committee and
voted on at a special meeting or the next regular meeting of the Board of Directors
by ballot.  Seven (7) affirmative votes shall elect.  The Membership Committee
shall send a letter of invitation to the prospective member, enclosing an application
form.  Upon receipt by the treasurer of the application form, accompanied by the
dues, the name shall be placed upon the membership roll.
*according to the Federation Handbook of Policies and Procedures.
ARTICLE Vl
Club Requirements
This club to remain in good standing,
(a)   shall maintain a membership of at least ten (i0) members,
75 percent of whom are actively engaged
(b)   shall not be an integral part of any other national organization and
(c)   shall insure that the club bylaws are current and not in conflict
with State and National bylaws and policies.
ARTICLE VII
Dues
Section I.  Dues are payable upon acceptance to membership and thereafter,
annually on June i.
Section 2.  The club shall remit an additional twenty-five cents (25¢) for each
continuing member whose dues have not been post marked on or before July ist
to the State Executive Office.
Section 3.  The annual dues for each member shall be $20.00.  The dues shall
include club dues of $10.75, State dues of $3.25 and National dues of $6.00.
The State dues shall include a subscription to the state official publication,
five cents (5¢) for the Retirement Living Centers Reserve Account and a gift of
five cents (5¢) to the Florence Allen Scholarship Fund.  Annual National dues
shall include a subscription to the official magazine, twenty-eight cents (28¢)
for International Federation dues, and a gift of fifty cents (50¢) to theARTICLE Vll (continued)                                   -3-
Business and Professional Women's Foundation.  Ten percent of the annual National
dues shall be used for a Funded Reserve for the maintenance, preservation, and/or
expansion of the National headquarters.
Section 4.  Dues for members admitted to membership between January i and May 31
shall be $12.00.  The dues shall include club dues of $7.35, State dues of $1.65,
and National dues of $3.00.  The State dues shall include a subscription to the
state official publication, five cents (5¢) for the Retirement Living Centers
Reserve Account, and a gift of five cents (5¢) to the Florence Allen Scholarship
Fund.  National dues shall include a subscription to the official magazine,
twenty-eight (28¢) for the International Federation dues, and a gift of twenty-
five cents (25¢) to the Business and Professional Women's Foundation.  Ten percent
of the National dues shall be used for a Funded Reserve for the maintenance,
preservation, and/or expansion of the National headquarters.
Section 5.  Each club shall pay annual National convention dues:
Less than I00 members      $3.00
I00 - 299 members            6.00
300 - 499 members            9.00
500 - 699 members           12.00
700 and over                 15.00
National Convention dues shall accompany the club's first annual remittance of
dues and shall be based on the final membership figures for each fiscal year as
recorded in the National Executive Offices.
Section 6.  A continuing member is one whose dues are paid in the same club
through the close of the previous fiscal year.
Section 7.  A member is in good standing only when Club, State and National dues
are paid°  A member who resigns  from membership may be reinstated, within the
same fiscal year, by an affirmative vote of seven members of the Board of Directors.
Section 8.  When dues of continuing members are not paid to the club treasurer
within three months from June I, the due date, she shall be considered in arrears
and subject to immediate suspension.  The member shall be notified of her suspension.
Reinstatement of such members may be effected as provided in the bylaws, ARTICLE VII,
Section 7.
ARTICLE VIII
Fiscal Responsibility
Section I,   The fiscal year shal] commence on the Ist day oF ,lung, aÿ sh. ]] end
on tÿ, %Ist day of May.
ectjon 20  An Auditing Committee, consÿ sting, of three members appointed by f.he
Board of Directors in ÿeptember, shall ÿOdÿ+ +he financial aÿf',ÿ f.s of thÿs c'nb
semÿ-annn..l]y and ÿeport annual_lvÿ
Section I.
ARTICLE IX
Offi cers
The officers of the club shall be a President, a First Vÿce-President,ARTICLE IX (continued)                           -4-
a Second Vice-President, a Recording Secretary, a Correspon4ing Secretary, and
treasurer.
Section 2.   Only members actively engaged in business or 5ÿ the Dÿofessions,
who are members in good standing9 sha]] be eligible for office°°
S_ection ÿ,  The officers shall be elected from and by the Boarÿ of rÿeciors,
Section 4e  No officer shall serve more tban one year in the same offÿ cÿ, to which
sbe has been elected, except that the mreasurer may be ÿ'e-elecied,
AÿTICLÿ X
Board  of  Directors
Section I.  The Board of Directors shal] consist of twelve members duly elected
hy the club.
Section 2.  Only members actively engaged in business or ÿn the professions
shall be eligible.
ARTICLE XI
Nominations anÿ Elections
Section le  The newly constituted Board of Directors shsl] meet in April, following
theib election, to nominate and elect by ballot from its own members, the officeÿs
of the club  who shall continue in office for one year, except the treasurer,
who may be re-elected.  An officer shall not be eligible for election to the same
office foÿ more thÿn one year, except the treasurer.  They shall asmme +heir
duties immediately following installation.
Section 2.  A Nominating Committee shall consist of five membersÿ two from the
Board of Directors and three from the club at large.
(a) At the firsh regular meeting of the club in March this committee shall
present the names of twelve candidates for election to the Board of
Directors.  Nominations may also be made from the floor.  Any member
of the Nominating Committee sha]l resign from the committee when
becoming a candidate for election to the Board of Directors,
(b)
first
At the/regular meeting in April a ballot listing the names of twelve
candidates presented by the Nominating Committee shall be submitted,
six of whom shall be voted for by the club members ÿn good standlng.
The six receiving the greatest number of votes shall be duly elected
for two years.  These six, together with six members elected the
preceding year, shall constitute the Board of Oÿrectors.
(o) Absentee ballots are acceptable according to the rules as reported
by the election Committee.
Section 3o  A Board vacancy is deemed to exist when a member- is absent from
three consecutive ÿegular Board meetings.  Vacancies on the Board of Directors
shal], be filled for the unexpired term by electÿnn by ballot from threÿ
candidatos nominate4 hy the club.  'And voting shall take place at the next
regular club,meeting following written notification to all members.ARTICLE XI (continued)                                -6-
SectioD 4.  A member may serve on the Board of Directors for a term of two years
with ore year elapsing before she is agaSÿ e]Iglble for election.
Section 5,   Six months or more shall be considered a term of office in
determining eligibility for re-election.
ARTICt,E XII
Duties  of  Officers
Section I.  The Duties of the officers shall be such as ÿre implied by their
respective titles and such as are specified in these by-laws.  Each offSeer
shall keep accurate records of her work to be transferred to her successor
upon expiration of her term of offtce.  The annual written reports of ÿ]]
officers of this club shall be filed with the recording secretary and become
a permanent record of the club.
Section 2.  The President shall.ÿ
- Preside at all meetings of the club and of the Board of Directors.
- Appoint the chairmen of standing and special committees mÿbÿect
to the ratification of the Board of Directors0
- Serve as ex-officio member of all committees except hhe
Nominating Committee.
- Read or have read to the club all communications from the State
Federdtion and National Federation whi ch the Board of Directors
deems to be of interest to the members.
- She shall sign all vouchers upon the treasurer.
- Be responsible for sending to the Executive OffSce of the State
Federatÿ on
i.  the names and addresses of all offScerÿ and chairmen
immediately following their election or aopointment:
2.  the names and addresses of all delegates and alternates
elected by the club to the annual State and hÿational
Conventions.
3,  report immediately all changes affecting items 1 and 2.
Section ÿ.  (a) The First Vice-President shall perform the duties of the
president in her absence and shall act in an adviso'-y capacl+ÿ to the oÿ"ÿent.
In ÿ,aee of the death or resignation of the president, she shall become president
for the unexpired term,
(b) The Second Vice President shall perform the duties of the
president and the first vice president in their absence and shall act in an
advisory capacity to the president,  In ease of the death or resignation of
both the president and the first vice president, she shall become president
for the unexpired termÿ
Section 4° The Recording Secretary shall:
Take and record accurate mÿnutes of the proceedings of sl] meetings
off the club and of the Board of Directors.
Keep a list of the name, addresses, and occupations of all members.
Preserve in a permanent f lle, all reÿ-ords anÿ ]et(ers of value to
the club and i[s officers, to be trarlsferred ÿo her ÿuccessor upon
the expiration of her term of offi ce.ARTICLE XII (cortlnued)                                -6-
Section 5o The 0orresponding Secretary Shal]:
Conduct the correspondence of the clubÿ
Section 6o The Treasurer shall:
Collect all dues add receive all money belon£irg to the club and
shall deposit same in a bank selected by the Board of Dÿectors;
Give bond if required and shall render reports al all meetiÿFs of
the Board of Directorsÿ
Make a full report at the Annual Meeting;
Report thereon at all regular meetingsl
Pay all bills ÿpon the written authorization of the presideni;
Keep an itemized record, in a permanent file, of all receipts and
expenditures and give a written report of the same al frequent
intervals;
Forward promptly to the Executive Office of the State Federation
all dues and monies payable to the State and NatJ onal Federationsÿ
Forward state and national dues and monies to the ÿxecutive Office
of the State Federation for new members, immediately after they have
been admitted to the olubl
Serve as ex-officio member of the finance committee;
Turn over to her successor, within 15 days of vacatinE office, all
money, vouchers, books, records, and paperÿ of the clÿb, together
with supplemental reports attested by the Auditing Committee
covering all transactions for the period of the fisca! vear, ÿnd
shall receive s receipt therefor.
ARTICLE XIII
Duties of the Board of Directors
Section I.  It shall be the duty of the Board of Oÿrectors to conduct the affairs
of the club in accordance with the by-laws and the policies adop+ed ÿr the c]ÿib
from time to time.  It shall transact the genera] business and have thÿ Dower
to suggest and oÿtline new policies mÿject to the approval of the c]ub.
Section 2.  It shall be the duty of the Board oÿ Directors in approve prospectSve
members as submitted by the Membership Co.ÿittee.  It shal! pass oÿ ÿ]1 aÿp]ications
for membership as provided in these by-laws.
Section ÿ  It shall be the duty of the Board of Directors to suspend or expel
any members of the club for conduct unbecoming an offJceÿ or member.
Section ÿ.  It shall be the duty of the Board of Directors to appoint in September
the trustees of the Daisy B. Scott Scholarship Fund of the Business and Professional
Women's Club of Toledo, Ohio.  One trustee shall be appointed each year to serve
for a period of three years.  Each trustee shall act as Chairman durlnÿ her
third year.
Section 5.  It shall be the duty of the Board of Directors to report at each
annual meetinF the business transacted by the Board of Directors durinÿ the
club yearn
Section 6.  It shall be the duty of the Board of Directors to nominate and to
elect by ballot at their regular meetinÿ in December of each year, a Nominatin£
Committee of five members, which shall consi st of two from the Roard of Directors
and three from the club at large.-?-
ARTICLE XIV
Meetings
Section i.  The regular meetings of the club shall be held on the second
and fourth Tuesdays of each month, September through June, except there
shall be only one meeting in December.  The meetings through July and August
shall be at the discretion of the Board of Directors.
rÿ
Section 2.  SpeCial meetings may be called by the President of tbe chub, or
by the Board of Directors, or by wTitten request of any ten members of the club
provided the entire membership has been notifieÿ by mail ten days prior of the
gate and place of such a meeting.  The call for ÿ special meetOnp must state
the b..sÿness to be transacted and no b1ÿsiness shall be tÿaÿsacte4 except that
ststed ÿn the call.ÿ
ARTICLE XV
QuorD]11
Section Iÿ One fifth of the members of the club shall constltufe ÿ qvorum at
any regular meeting, and one third of the members shall constitute a qnorum
at any special meeting.
Section 2.  Seven Members of the Board of Directors shall constitute a quorum
for thai body.
ARTICLE XVI
Stand.Ins  Commlt!ÿes
federation &
Section ],  The standing committees of the club shall be fÿnance,/ foundation promotion,
legislation, membership, program, public relations, and young careerist.
Section 2.  Committee chÿlÿen and members shall be appointed for ÿ term of
one year and may be reappointed.
Section ÿo  The finance committee shall be composed of a chairman and at least 2
members,  It shall be the duty of the finance committee to prepare an annual
budget for the club, to have general supervision of all exoendÿiures, and to
8ssist the c].ub in developing a scuD8 financial. Do]icy.  The finance chairmÿn
shall be a member ex-officloÿ without vote, of all eommJ tl, ees wb4 cÿ @Ssburse money,
federation &   nromotion                                  Federation objectives and
Section ÿo  The/foundÿtionychairman shall promote ÿnterest in and support of State/
the National Business and Professional Women's Foundation,
Section ÿ  The leg5 slattern committee shall be composed of a chairman and at
least 2 members.  It shall be the duty of the legislation Committee to carry ÿut
theÿ16gislatiVe pvoÿeams ÿdoptÿd by the State and Nalionÿl Federations.  The
committee shall study local legislative needs ÿn order to make recommendations
to the club.
Section 6.  The membership committee shall be composed of a chairm,ÿn and at l easf
2 members.  It shall be the duty of the membership commJiÿ ee he promote, erpan@,
stabil] ze, and orient the membershipÿ  The membership commi ÿ.tee shall conslder
each person proposed for membership and then report to the Boar@ of Dÿrectors
on eÿch person recommended.ARTICLE XVI (continued)                             -2-
Section 7.  The program committee shall be composed of a chairman and at least
k memberso  It shall be the ÿtv of the program committee to plan ÿnd ÿmolement
a well=coordinated annual program based on Federation objectives.  The committee
shall meet immediately after appointment to consider the annual program suggested
by State and National Federations and develop a club program which shall imrolve
all areas of club activities.  The program chairman shall present the annual
program to the Board of Directors for approval.
Section 8.  The public relations committee shal! be composed of a chairman and
at ].east 2 members.  It shall be the duty of the public relations committee to
oresent National, State and local programs and activities through available
news media.
Section 9.  The young careerist chairman shall coordinste programs an8 ac+Ivitÿes
foÿ vo'ÿng women.
ARTICLE XVII
Re.re_9 ent.ÿtion
Section i.  This club shall be entitled to one delegale and one alternate for each
ten ÿembers or major fraction thereof, to the convention of the Ohio Federation of
Business aod Professional Women's Clubs.
Section 2o  The club shall have representation ÿt the aÿua] convention of the
National FeSerÿtion, apportioned as follows.
Less than 100 members
ZOO - 299 members
200 - 499 members
500 - 699 members
700 and over
one delegate
two delegates
three delegates
four delegates
five de]egates
Sectionÿ.  ÿach clnb delegate to the National Convention shall be enIdtled to
an alternate.
Section 4.  Representation at State and National Conventions shall be by 8elegates
actively engaged in business or in the professions.
Sectionÿ_ÿ.  No delegate to a State or National Convention shall have more than
one vote, and no voting by proxy shall be allowed.
Section 6.  Delegates and alternates to State and National Conventions shall be
elected by a majority vote of those present, oÿo
ARTICLE XVIII
Parliamentarÿ  Procedure
"Robert°s Rules of Order, Newly Rÿvised", shall ÿ,overn ÿhis cloth in all r.aseÿ to
which they are applicable and insofar as they are nol  i rmonsisLent ÿlh f,hese
by-laws, the state flederal.ions's by-laws, or the by-laws of' the Nql]ona!
Fe4eralioÿ of Busfinesÿ and Proflossiona! Women's Cl.})s,  Ineo-9-
ARTICLE XIX
Amendments
Section Io  Amendments to these bylaws may be proposed by ihe Boar4 of Directors
of a bylaws committee,
Sec__ tion 2.  All proposed amendments shall be sent in writing to everv member
at least ten (lO) days before they are to be voted upon.
Secti_ on 3,  All proposed amendments shall be presented in the board of dÿreetors
prior to presentation to the clubo
Section 4o  These bylaws may be amended by a two-thirds vote of the menbers
present and voting at any regular meeting.
Section 5.  The final adoption by the club of amendments to or revÿ sions of
these bylaws shall be contingent upon the approval of the State Bylaws Chairman
and the State President.
Section 6°  When an amendment is adopted to the Nÿtiona] or Stale Bylaws which
affects club bylaws, the club shall automatically amend its bylaws 1o conform..
Any conflict shall be resolved in accorSanee with State and Nationa! Feaerafioÿ
policy and procedure°
ARTICLE XX
Rules  of  Procedure
Section Io  All standing rules and operatSng pÿoeedures not provided foÿ Jn
these bylaws shal! be ÿneorporated into a "Procedure Manual" approved by the
Board of Directors, and members of this club.
Section 2.  Changes oÿ revisions to the "Procedure Manual" may be propose4 aT
any meeting of the Bosrd 6f Directors, or at ÿoy regular meetlnÿ of the club.
ARTICLE XXI
In the event a member is charged and found gÿilty of conduct prejudicial to the
welfare of the club, of deliberate neglect of duly, or of intentional violation of
club bylaws, she may be removed from a club office oÿ oppointment by a two-thirds
vote of the Board of Directors at a meetinÿ dulv called for that purpose by the
president or any seven members of the Roard of Directors provided the accused
member shall be ÿiven at least 15 days written notice of the charge and an
opportuÿJlV for a hearinE before the Board of Directors.